CERTIFICATION REGARDING CORRESPONDENT ACCOUNTS
FOR FOREIGN BANKS
loMB CoNTROL NUMBER

1506-00431

The tforhation conlsihed in this Cettirtcation i5 soughl puriuant a Sections 5318@ and 5318(k)
of Titte 31 ofthe united state Code, ds ad.led b, sections 313 nnd 319(b) ofthe USA PATRIOT Act
of2001 (Public Law 107-56),
This Certification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains a correspondeirt accoutrt
with any U.s. bank or broker-dealer in secuities (a covered linancial institution as defined in 31
CFR 1010.605(e)). An entity that is rot a foreign bark is not required to complete this Certification.

A foreign bank is

a bank organized under foreign Iaw and located outside of the Uflited States (see

definition at 3l CFR 1010.100(u)). A bank includes offices, branches, and agencies of commercial
banls or hust companies, private banks, national banks, thift illsdtutions, credit unions, and other
organizations chartered under banking laws and supervised by banking supervisors of any state (see
definition at 31 CFR 1010.100(d).1
A Correspondent Account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits ftom, make payments
or other disbursements on behalfofa foreign baDl<, or handle other financial transactions related to the
foreign bank.
Special instructioh for foleign branches of U.S. banb: A branch or office of a U.S. banl( outside the
United States is a foreign bank. Such a branch or office is not required to complete this Ceftificatiol
with respect to Corespondent Accounts with U.S. branches and offices ofthe same
U.S. bank.

Special ihslruction for coverikg multiple branches on a single Certirtcdio A foreign bank may
complete one Certification for its branches and offices outside the United States. The Cetilication
must list all ofthe branches and offices that are covered and must include the information required in
Part C for each branch or office that maintains a Conespondent Account
with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheets as necessary.

A.

The undersigned financial institution, South BaDgla Agriculture and Commerce Bank Limited
("tr'oreign Bank") hereby certifies as follows:

A "foreign bank' does not includ€ any foreign central bank or monetary authority that functions as a central bank, or any
intemational financial instjiution or r€gional development bank lorm€d by treaty or intemational agreement.
r

B.

Correspondent Accounts Covered by this Certificationi Check one box.

E

This Certification applies to all accounts established for Forcign Bank by Covered
Financial Institutions.

tr

This Certification applies to Correspondent Accounts established by

(name

of

Covered Financial

Institution(s)) for Foreign Bant.
C.

Physical Presence/Regulated

Ir
.
.

Aflili.te

Status: Check one box and complete the blanks

oreign Bank maintains a physical presetrce in any country. That means:
Foreign Bank has a place ofbusiness at the following street address:
Bangladesh Shipping Corporation Tower (BSC Tower), 5th-16th and 23rd Floor,
PIot Nor 2&3, Rajuk Avenue, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka-1000, where Foreign Bank
employs one or more individuals on a full-time basis and maintains operating
records related to its banking activities.
The above address is in Bangladesh (insert country), where Foreign Bank is
authorized to conduct banking activities.
Foreign Bank is subject to inspection by gg!EL!g!L-gt-E44g!4C9$ (inse.t
Banking Authority), the banting autho ty that Iicensed Foreign Bar* to conduct

banking activities.

I

Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in any country, but Foreign Bank is
a regulated afliliate. That means:

Foreign Bank is an affiliate of a depository institution, credit union, or a foreign
baDk that maintains a physical presence at the following street address:

@;:"[1:oi'J,"T,:f
o

li,lT;tffi:,ff fi :l:

The above address is in
where the depository institution, credit union, or foreign

banJ<

(insert country),
is authoized to

conduct banking activities.
(insert Banking
Foreign Bank is subject to supervision by
Authority), the same banking authority that regulates the depository institution,
credit union, or foreign bank.

Foreign Bant does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a regulated
afnliate.
D.

lndirect Use of Correspondent Accounts: Check box to certifr.
No Corespondent Account maintained by a Covered Financial Institution may
be used to indirectly provide banking services to certain foreign banl<s
Foreign Bant< hereby certifies that it does not use any Corespondent Account with a
Coveied Financial Institution to indirectly provide banking services to any foreign bank
that does not maintain a physical preselce in any county and that is not a regulated
affiliate.

2

E.

Ownership Information: Check box

1 or 2

below, if applicable.

Bank has filed with the Federal Reserve Board a
cuuent Form FR Y-7 and has disclosed its ownership information on Item 4 of
Form FR Y-7.

1, Form FR Y-7 is on file. Foreign

2.

Foreign Bank's shares are publicly traded. Publicly traded means that the shares
are taded oII an exchange or an organized over-the-counter maxket that is regulated
by a foreign secu ties autho ty as defined in section 3(aX50) of the secudties
Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(50)),

If neither box 1 or 2 ofPart E is checked, complete item 3 below, if applicable.

3.

Foreign Bank has no owner(s) except as set forth below. For purposes of this
CertificatiorL owner means any percon who, directly or indirectly, (a) owns,
controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or more of any class ofvoting secu ties or
other voting interests ofForeign Bank; or (b) contols in any manner the election of
a majority of the directors (or individuals exercising similax functions) of Foreign
Bank. For purposes of this Certification, (i) person means any individual, bank,
corpo€tion, partneNhip, limited Iiability company or any other legal entity; (ii)
voting securities or other voting itrterests means securities or other interests that
entitle the holdq to vote for or select directors (or individuals exercising similar
functions); and (iii) members ofthe same family' shall be considered one person.
Address

Name

Not Applicable

F.

Process Agent: complete the following.

The following individual or entity: Global Payments Adviso
is a resident ofthe United States at the following street address:

@,and

is authorized to accept service of legal process on behalfof Foreign Banl( from the Secretary of
the Treaswy or the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Section 5318(k) of title
31, United States Code.
2Thesmefamillmeasprenis,spousos,children,siblinss,uncl$,aurs.s.odparenls,slaDdchildren,fi6tcousins,siepchildren'
stepsiblings. pffi;b'in-leand spou;es ofanyoflhe foregoing.ln dclemining the oMership inlerests of thesme fmilv. @v lotins
interest

oldy lmily

menbe. shall be taken inlo account.

G.

General
Foreign Bank hereby agrees to notiry in llriting eacll Covered Financial Institution at which it
maintains any Correspondent Account ofany cllange in facts or circumstances reported in this
Certification. Notification shall be given within 30 calendar days of such change

Foreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it maintains a
Co[espoldent Account may provide a copy of this Cefiification to the Secretary of the
Treaswy and the Attorney General ofthe United States. Foreign Bank further undemtands that
the statements contained in this Certificatiofl may be transmitted to one ol more departments or
agencies of the United States of Ame ca for the purpose of fulfi]]ing such deparbnents' and
agencies' govemmental functions.

clrF (name of signatory), certify that I have read and
understand this Certification, that the statements made in this Certification are complete and
correct, and that I am autho zed to execute this Certification on behalf of Foreign BaDk
I, Md. Mazharul Hasan,

CAMS, cDCs,

South Bansla Aericulture and Commerce Bank
fName ofthe Foreign Bark]

r*.*4
ISignatue]
Md. Mazhsrul Hasan
vico PrGid€nl

lntornati.nal Divisi.n

sdrll 8ri!h Aeiehu. I Coffi@ B:il

[P

L

i

H6d oni.€ Dhrka. PA ,<

'

nted Name]

Vice President
ITitle]
Executed on this

-!fl

day of

-.Jbly;2022

Received and reYiewed by:
Name:

Title:
For:
Date:
[67 FR 60573, Sept.26,2002]
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